Complete Lot Listings and Photos at SteffesTrucks.com

Call now to Consign!
See website for new consignments!

SLEEPERS
FREIGHTLINER
2012 Freightliner Cascadia, 64”
mid-roof sleeper, Cummins ISX,
450 hp, Eaton 10 spd., airliner air
ride suspension, power windows,
locks, mirrors, tilt wheel, air ride
driver’s seat, cruise control, diff lock,
stationary 5th wheel, dual 120 gal.
alum. fuel tanks, 228” wheel base,
22.5 LP tires, (6) alum. wheels,
VIN 1FUJGLB4CSBN1505
2010 Freightliner Cascadia, 70”
standup sleeper, DD15, 475 hp,
Eaton FRO-16210C Meritor 40K rear
ends, 3.31 ratio, diff. lock, airliner air
ride suspension, dual 120 gal. alum.
fuel tanks, power windows, locks,
mirrors, dual air ride seats, air slide
5th wheel, 22.5 LP tires, (6) alum.
wheels, VIN 1FUJGLDROASAS9607
2007 Freightliner, 1,407,660 miles, 70” mid roof, Detroit Diesel 14L,
515 hp, Eaton 10 spd., Eaton DS 404 rear ends, 3.55 ratio, diff lock,
Freightliner airliner 4 bag air ride, air ride front axle, AC, power
windows, power locks, cruise control, stationary 5th wheel, heated
mirrors, dual air ride seats, wheel-to-wheel fairing, (1) 150 gal. alum.
fuel tank & (1) 100 gal. alum. fuel tank, single line wet kit, 400K miles
on eng. OH w/ paperwork, 11R 22.5 tires, (6) alum. wheels
VIN 1FUJA6CK37LW29058
2003 Freightliner Columbia, 1,454,554 miles, 70” condo sleeper,
Caterpillar C-15 6NZ, Meritor 10 spd., Meritor 40K rear ends, diff lock,
power windows, power locks, cruise control, dual air ride seats, upper
bunk, air slide 5th wheel, dual 150 gal. alum. fuel tanks, 22.5 steer tires,
(2) alum. 22.5 LP drive tires, (8) steel wheels, VIN 1FUJA6AV336K85085
(SALVAGE TITLE)
1998 Freightliner FL70, 60” standup sleeper, Caterpillar 3126, Eaton
9 spd., single 20K axle, airliner, air ride, dual air ride seats, AC, tilt,
cruise control, (2) 75 gal. fuel tanks, 22.5 tires,
VIN 1FY6HJBA9WH969941

KENWORTH
2005 Kenworth W900L, 72” Aerodyne
sleeper, Caterpillar C-15 Acert,
550 hp, Eaton 13 spd., Eaton rear
ends, 3.25 ratio, diff lock, dual
exhaust, dual air cleaners, Jones
performance hood w/ W900A lights,
air slide non-grease 5th wheel, full
double-hump fenders, dual air ride
seats, AC, power windows, cruise
control, engine brake, (2) beds, 22.5
tires, (10) alum. wheels,
VIN 1XKWDB9X35VO52917 (1 year
left on platinum overhaul warranty)
2005 Kenworth W900L, flat top
sleeper, 72” aerodyne, C15 Acert,
Cat 550 hp, twin turbo, Eaton 13
spd., Eaton rear ends 3.36 ratio,
AG200 8 bag susp. w/ updated
swing arms, dual 15” air cleaners,
dual 8” straight pipes, dual step
boxes, dual 120 gal. fuel tanks, 18”
frame mount step box, stainless steel
light bar & lights, stainless air box
w/ lights, stainless deck plate, full fiberglass fenders, 18” Texas
bumper w/ lights, rear window, (2) side bunk windows, Jones
performance hood W900A lights, dual tank skirts, greaseless 5th
wheel, air cleaner lights, sun roof, 13” drop visor, louvered grille, tilt,
cruise control, eng. brake, heated mirrors, AC, chrome accessorized
dash, VIT interior, dual low ride air ride seats, 24.5 LP drive tires, 24.5
steer tires, VIN 1XKWDB9X55J098698
1984 Kenworth W900B, unknown
miles, 60” Aerodyne I sleeper,
Cummins Big Cam III, 400 hp, Eaton,
13 spd., Eaton DS404 rear ends, 3.70
ratio w/ diff lock, dual 120 gal. alum.
fuel tanks, dual air cleaners, dual
exhaust, cruise control, AC, dual
air ride seats, VIT interior, AG100
suspension w/ updated legs, 24.5
tires, (6) alum. wheels, VIN 314716

LIVE ON-SITE with
ONLINE BIDDING!

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Come join us for the Steffes Truck &
Transportation auction held at the Steffes Group Facility in
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa! For owner information, new consignments,
or changes contact our national truck representative, Jerry
Roth of Steffes at 319.385.2000 or by cell, 319.750.3269.
Registration, terms, and details at SteffesGroup.com

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2019 AT 10AM

SLEEPERS CONTINUED

DAY CABS

TRAILERS CONTINUED

PETERBILT

INTERNATIONAL

RGN TRAILER

2004 Peterbilt 379 Ex. Hood,
1,082,550 miles, 63” standup bunk,
Caterpillar C-15, single turbo, 550
hp, Eaton 18 spd. RTLO18918B Eaton
DS 404, 3.55 ratio, diff lock, flex leaf
air ride susp., eng. brake, Texas
bumper, dual vortex, air cleaners,
dual exhaust, dual 135 gal. alum.
fuel tanks, power steering, tilt wheel,
AC, cruise control, stainless steel
lightbars, OH at 805,000, 24.5 LP tires,
(1) alum. wheels
VIN 1XP5DB9X34D827090
2003 Peterbilt 379 Ex. Hood, 63”
standup sleeper, Caterpillar C-15
Acert, 550 hp, Eaton 18 spd., 1850
torque, DS 404 rear ends, 3.55 ration,
diff lock, flex leaf susp., dual 135 gal.
alum. fuel tanks, dual 8” straight
pipes, dual step boxes, dual Vortex
15” cleaners, 18” Texas bumper
w/ deer guard, stainless steel 1/4
fenders, stainless steel lightbars, AC,
power right window, heated mirrors,
sliding 5th wheel, susp. dump valve,
dual air ride seats, (10) alum. wheels,
VIN 1XP5DB9X43D805386

MACK
1999 Mack CH613, 60” walk-in
sleeper, E-7, 460 hp, Eaton 13 spd.,
Mack 4 bag air ride suspension,
Eaton DS 404 3.55 ratio, diff lock,
cruise control, power windows,
power locks, engine brake, AC, dual
air ride seats, Elite interior, air slide
5th wheel, 24.5 LP tires, (10) alum.
wheels, wheel balancers,
VIN 1M1AAI8Y5X5112298
1994 Mack CH600, 40” sit down
sleeper, Mack E6, 350 hp, Eaton
Super 10, Mack air ride susp., air slide
5th wheel, dual 120 gal. fuel tanks,
tilt, AC, cruise control, dual air ride
seats, 11R 24.5 tires, (6) alum. wheels,
VIN 1M1AA13Y4RW039192

FLAT BED
2004 International Ex Cab 4300, DT
466, 230 hp, manual, 26 ‘ flatbed,
multiple tool boxes, air ride susp., (2)
50 gal. fuel tanks,
VIN 1HTMMAAL54H650344

For details contact our national truck
representative, Jerry Roth of Steffes at
319.385.2000 or by cell, 319.750.3269

ONLINE BIDDING AVAILABLE!

SteffesTr ucks.com

2012 International 4300
Durastar, 103,000 miles, air ride
day cab, Maxi Force DT, 245
hp, Allison Auto, rear end 20K
diff. lock, tilt wheel, heated
mirrors, air ride suspension,
70 gal. fuel tank, dual air ride
seats, AC, cruise control,
VIN 3HCMMAAN1CL665389
1978 International, day cab,
Cummins 290 hp., Eaton 9 or
10 speed, Rockwell SQ100,
3.73 Ratio, Reyco spring
suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
dual 100 gal. steel step tank,
22.5LP tires, (2) alum, (8) steel,
VIN DA227HHA21125 (DOES
NOT RUN)

PETERBILT
1989 Peterbilt 378, day cab,
Caterpillar 3406 B ATA, Eaton
13 spd., Peterbilt 4 bag air
ride susp., Eaton rear ends,
2 line wet kit, single 100 gal.
fuel tank, single exhaust, 24.5
tires, (10) alum. wheels, VIN
1XPFDB9X4KN276437

GARBAGE TRUCK
1994 Freightliner FL80,
garbage truck, Cummins 8.3
hp., Allison automatic, Dayton
10x20 drive tires, 11R22.5 tag,
10x20 steer tires,
VIN 1FUXJLBB3RL626895

DUMP TRUCK
1997 Chevrolet C3500, 120,000
miles, Chevy 350, 4 spd., 10’
contractor dump bed, eng.
has knock,
VIN 1GBJC34R3VF040006

TRAILERS
HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILERS
2018 Timpte, hopper bottom,
45’Lx96”Wx78”H aluminum,
Shurlock roll tarp, commodity
doors, (8) alum. wheels, 2 spd.
landing gear, 2 spd. hopper
doors, alum. sub-frame front
& rear, (8) 24.5 LP tires (NEW),
VIN 1TDH40021JBI59253
1997 Merritt, grain hopper
trailer, 42”Lx96”Wx66”H, ag
hoppers, new tarp, spring ride,
2 spd. landing gear, 2 spd.
hopper doors, 11R 22.5 tires,
steel wheels,
VIN 1NT2P42236VH011210

1979 Hyster, RGN, 41’Lx19’ well, 3 axle, 2 line wet kit, rebuilt
cyl., non-load bearing, 15” low boy, VIN 22408

BELT TRAILER
2005 Wilson, belt trailer, 40’Lx96”Wx66”H, 2 line wet kit,
Shurlock tarp, liner, 2 spd. landing gear, new king pin & plate,
new bearings & idler shaft, 445/50R 22.5 tires (NEW),
VIN 1W12BF1A65B239372

VAN TRAILERS
2011 Utility, dry van,
53”Lx102”Wx110”H alum. roof,
food grade liner, logistic posts,
2 spd. landing gear, 22.5 LP
tires, steer wheels,
VIN 1UYVS2533BP121504
2010 Utility, dry van, 53”Lx102”W, 110” door opening, alum.
roof, food grade liner, logistic posts, 2 spd. landing gear, side
skirts, 22.5 LP tires, steer wheels, VIN 1UYVS2530A6824718
1996 Trailmobile, dry van,
53’x13’6” translucent roof,
110” door opening, plywood
lined, alum. scuff plate,
threshold plate, 2 spd. landing
gear, sliding tandem,
air ride susp., 22.5 LP tires, steel
budd wheels,
VIN 1PT01JAH3T9008181

CAR TRAILER
2016 Take 3 Pro Air Car Hauler, 53’ , air brakes, oil bath hubs,
all ramps, spare tire, 235/80R 16 tires, VIN 1T9AB5327GB540155

GRILLS GUARDS, WHEELS, WET KITS
& HEADACHE RACKS
(4) Luverne Tuff Guard Bumper/Grill
Guards (no brackets)
(5) Lite-Gard Bumper/Grill Guard w/
brackets, fits Freightliner Cascadia
Merritt Headache Rack, 86” w/
Clamp
Merritt Headache Rack, 70”
(3) Complete 2 Line Wet Kit w/ Alum.
Tank
(4) Alcoa 22.5x14 Alum. Wheels, 2”
Offset
(8) Alcoa 22.5x8.25
Alum. Wheels
(8) Steel 22.5x8.25 Wheels
(4) Shop Built Tire Carriers
18” Step Tool Box
(2) 18” Step Tool Boxes on
Common Bracket
12” Step Tool Box
Pair of Stainless
Steel Single Fenders
(4) PTO Box
2 Line Hyd. Pump

Located at the
Steffes Group Facility,
2245 East Bluegrass Rd,
MT. PLEASANT, IOWA
This will be an indoor,
climate controlled venue
with food and drinks
provided.

ATTENTION
CONSIGNORS!!
Accepting new
consignments through
Friday, September 6th
NO CONSIGNMENTS TAKEN
after Friday, September 6th

Upcoming Steffes
Truck Auctions
We invite you to take
advantage of more selling
opportunities in 2019!!

Friday, December 27
TERMS:

• All items sold in its “as is” condition
and there are no expressed or implied
warranties pertaining to the same.
• This is a 5% buyer’s premium auction.
This means the buyer’s premium in
the amount of five percent (5%) of
the bid amount shall be charged to
the Buyer(s) and added to the bid
amount to arrive at the total purchase
price.
• Payment can be made via Cash,
Check, Check by Fax or Phone (ACH:
No Fee), or wire fund transfer (Bank
fees apply), also credit cards are
excepted (Visa, Mastercard, Discover;
3% fee will apply). Payment must be
made sale day before removal of
items.
• $35 documentation fee applies to all
titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed
within 10 business days. Titles will be
given the day of the auction, if paying
cash or a bank letter of credit stating
the bank will guarantee your check.
• Iowa Sales Tax laws apply. You will
pay sales tax of titled items when you
register your title in your home state.
• Canadian buyers need a bank letter
of credit to facilitate border transfer.
• Equipment must be removed by
Friday, September 27, 2019, or a
per day storage fee of $25 per item
maybe charged.
• Statements made auction day take
precedence over all advertising.

Steffes Group, Inc., 2245 East Bluegrass Road, Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641 | 319.385.2000

